
JIRA



Why Create a JIRA account?
● Search existing JIRA issues
● Watch (follow) issues
● Vote on issues
● Create a custom dashboard of the various JIRA projects
● Access the Service Desk (helpdesk) portals so you can create helpdesk 

tickets from the portal and query existing tickets from the portal.  We will also 
add you as a customer to the ‘SSDT Service Desk Organization’ so you can 
see other’s tickets when in the portal



JIRA recommendations for new ITC staff member
● Create a JIRA account using the steps in the following slides
● (Side note:) If the new staff member would also like a WIKI account, you can’t 

create these on your own.  I would suggest another staff member create a 
ticket in the Service Desk requesting a WIKI account be created for the new 
staff members.  Please include their full name and email address.



Creating a JIRA account
● Access the JIRA home page https://jira.ssdt-ohio.org/login.jsp and click on ‘Sign Up’

https://jira.ssdt-ohio.org/login.jsp


Sign Up Window example Please keep track of your 
JIRA Username and Password.  



Logging Into JIRA



Welcome Steps
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Search for Issues



Create a Custom Dashboard in JIRA

If you would like to create a custom dashboard to include filtered searches on 
projects, you can

● Click on “Dashboards” and then click on “Manage Dashboards”
● Click on “Create a New Dashboard”



Custom Dashboard
Under Manage Dashboards, click on your newly created dashboard



Editing Custom Dashboard

● To remove a section, click on the … on the right side of the section title bar

● This icon will allow you to change the color of the title bar, delete the section 
from your dashboard or edit it.  

● The four-sided arrow icon will allow you to move sections around on your 
dashboard



Creating Filters for your Dashboard
● You can create filters to separate projects (for example)

○ All USASR-Feedback
○ All USPSR-Feedback
○ Outstanding USAS-R project 
○ Outstanding USPS-R project



Custom Dashboard with Favorite Filters


